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Anorexia nervosa and bulimia nervosa 
BvMichelle.Bellingan 
Eating disorders typically occur In adolescent girls or young women, although 
recent findings liJd/eate that these disorders are increasingly being diagnosed 
in older women and in younger children, 
Anorexia nervosa (AN) and bulimia nervosa (BN) are the two 
best characterised eating disorders, According to the DSM-IV 
classification system, patients who do not meet the criteria 
for either AN or BN may be diagnosed as 'eating disorder not 
otherwise specified', Binge-eating disorder has been the most 
intensively researched disorder within the category of 'eating 
disorder not classified' (EDNOS).' 
Table 1 outlines the DSM-IV criteria used in the diagnosis of 
AN and BN. 
AN may be defined by the successful pursuit of thinness 
through dietary restriction and other measures, reSUlting in 
a body weight below the normal range (<17.5 kg/m~). BN, 
by contrast. is characterised by recurrent binge-eating and 
regular compensatory behaviour to influence the individual's 
body weight and shape. The body weight of individuals with 
BN is typically normal or low normal, although it should 
be considered that the condition may occur in overweight 
individLials too, I 
In addition to their effects on psychological wellbeing, eating 
disorders have potentially devastating effects on health 
through the physiological sequelae of altered nutritional 
status or purging,3 The mortality rate associated with AN 
alone, at 0.56% per year, is more than 12 times as high 
as the mortal ity rate among young wome!) in the general 
population 4 
Epidemiology and outcomes 
AN and BN affect an estimated 0.3~0.7% and 1.5-2.5%, 
respectively, of fema les in the general population.s Eating 
d'lsorders typically occur in adolescent girls or young women, 
although recent findings indicate that these disorders are 
increasingly being diagnosed in older women and in younger 
children.3 Girls as young as 10 and 11 are being diagnosed 
with AN,6 Despite the female predisposition to eating 
disorders, 5-15% of cases of AN and BN occur in males,3 
Table 1: DSM-IV Diagnostic criteria for anorexia nervosa 
and bulimia nervosa2 
DSM-IV Diagnostic criteria for anorexia nervosa 
A Refusal to maintain body weight at or above a minimally 
normal weight for age and height (e.g. weight loss leading to 
maintenance of body weight less than 85% of that expected; or 
failure to make expected weight gain during period of growth, 
leading to body weight less than 85% of that expected). 
B Intense fear of gaining weight or becoming fat. even though 
underweight 
C Disturbance in the way in which one's body weight or shape is 
experienced, undue influence of body weight or shape on self-
evaluation, or denial of the seriousness of the current low body 
weight. 
0 In postmenarcheal females, amenorrhoea, i.e. the absence of at 
least three consecutive menstrual cycles, 
DSM-IV Diagnostic criteria for bulimia nervosa 
A Recurrent episodes of b'lI'lge-eating. An episode of binge-eating 
is characterised by the following 
(1) eating, in a discrete time period (e.g. within any two hour 
period), an amount of food that is definitely larger than most 
people would eat during a similar period of time and under 
similar circumstances 
(2) a sense of lack of control over eating during the episode (e.g. 
a feeling that one cannot stop eating or control what or how 
much one is eating), 
B Recurrent inappropriate compensatory behaviour in order to 
prevent weight gain, such as self-induced vomiting; misuse of 
laxatives, diuretics, enemas, or other medications; fasting or 
excessive exercise, 
C The binge-eating and inappropriate compensatory behaviours 
both occur, on average, at least twice a week for three months. 
0 Self-evaluation is unduly influenced by body shape and weight. 
E This disorder does not occur exclusively during episodes of 
arlOrexia nervosa. 
Long-term follow-up studies indicate that nearly 50% of 
patients with AN make a full recovery. It is estimated that 
20-30% of these individuals show residual symptoms, while 
20% have 110 substantial improvement in symptoms. Tragically, 
5-10% of AN sufferers die of a related cause u Death from 
suicide is 32 times that expected in this age group7 
BN has a chronic course and is self-perpetuating. Remission 
over time has been estimated to be from 31-74%. Relapse is, 
however, very common.s The majority of patients with BN have 
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Table 2: Signs and symptoms: Anorexia nervosa6 and 
bulimia nervosa13 
Anorexia nervosa 
Excessive weight loss The individual avoids eating whenever 
possible 
Hair, nail and skin Lack of nutrients leads to scaly skin. brittle 
problems nails and hair loss 
Cessation of Rigid dieting reduces hormone levels, 
menstruation disrupting the menstrual cycle 
Extreme sensitivity to Loss of muscle and fat makes it difficult for 
cold temperatures the body to retain heat 
Body hair growth Fine hair (lanugo) may begin to grow on the 
body in an effort to keep warm 
Unusual eating habits Extremely rigid guidelines about eating, 
such as eating sma II bites or restricting 
themselves to a certain number of bites of 
food 
Weighing often Sometimes 10 or more times a day 
Extreme physical To accelerate weight loss 
activity 
Social isolation Withdrawal from their family, friends and 
peers 
Frequent sensations of As a result of hypotension, hypoglycaemia 
dizziness and fatigue and/or dehydration 
Poor self-esteem low self-esteem accompanies (or possibly 
precedes) anorexia nervosa. This may lead 
to depression and suicidal tendencies. 
Wearing large clothing The individual resorts to wearing oversized 
clothing in an attempt to hide their body. 
Denial of a problem Since the person's image of themselves is 
distorted, they will usually deny that they 
are obsessed with their weight and insist 
that they need to lose more weight 
Bulimia nervosa 
Exercises excessively To accelerate weight loss and to appease 
Laxative use, diuretic or the guilt experienced after a bingeing 
diet-pill use episode 
Russell sign Cuts and callouses on the back of the hands 
and knuckles from repeated attempts to 
induce vomiting 
Visits to the bathroom Self-induced vomiting 
after eating 
Damaged, stained teeth Dental enamel is eroded by repeated 
exposure of the teeth to gastric acid lsome 
bulimics vomit up to 7-8 times a day). 
Dentists are usually the first health care 
providers to identify the signs of bulimia. 
Blood shot eyes Due to the strain of repeated vomiting 
positive outcomes, with up to 50% symptom-free at five years 
or more.9 Childhood obesity, substance abuse and personality 
disorders are predictors of poor Dutcomes. lo 
Suggested aetiology 
The aetiology of eating disorders remains largely unknown, 
although they appear to be caused by a combination 
of genetic, neurochemical, psychodevelopmental and 
sociocultural factors.3 There is a growing acknowledgement 
that neurobiological vulnerabilities make a substantial 
contribution to the pathogenesis of AN and BN. Evidence 
suggests that altered brain serotonin function contributes to 
the dysregulation of appetite, mood, and impulse control in 
AN and BN.5 
There is also significant evidence for a genetic component 
in the pathogenesis of anorexia nervosa. A region on 
chromosome 1 has been identified as a susceptibility locus. 
Research is ongoing to identify which gene or genes in 
the localised area of chromosome 1 may playa role. l1 It is 
anticipated that there won't be a single gene responsible 
for anorexia nervosa but rather a number of genes that 
contribute to a person's predisposition to the illness. Thus 
far, researchers have identified six core traits that appear to 
be linked to genes associated with AN and BN. These core 
traits are: obsessionality ~a form of perfectionism); age at 
menarche; anxiety; lifetime minimum body mass index (BMI); 
concern over mistakes and food-related obsessions. 
It was found that mi nimum BMI, concern over mistakes, age 
at menarche and food-related obsessions were more closely 
linked to BN; whereas obsessionality and anxiety were more 
closely linked to AN .12 
Symptoms 
Table 2 summarises signs and symptoms of AN and BN. 
There is considerable overlap among the features of eating 
disorders. particularly in anorexics with the subclassification 
of 'binge-eating/purging'. In addition to the signs I isted in this 
table, anorexics have a constant preoccupation with food, 
weight and calories. It is a fallacy that anorexics are never 
hungry: they are always hungry. Feeling hunger gives them a 
feeling of control over their lives and their bodies. 
Health risks 
Both disorders can lead to severe health issues. The 
starvation of AN causes the body to slow down to preserve 
energy. Many bodily functions cease to function properly. 
The kidneys and the liver, in particular. are influenced and 
show signs of size reduction. In extreme cases, kidney failure 
results from dehydration. Other problems include: irregular 
heart rate, extreme muscle loss and very low blood pressure. 
Blood abnormalities include leucopenia, thrombocytopenia, 
hypoalbuminaemia. Mi Id disturbances of thyroid functioning 
are also common. Related problems that may develop incl ude 
osteopenia and osteoporosis.6 It is important that anorexics be 
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assessed using bone densitometry since bone loss is a serious 
problem that can accompany amenorrhoea and under-nutrition. 
In 50% of women with AN, bone-density measurements are 
more than 2 SD below normal. 14 Bone loss can occur in young 
women in as little as six months14.15 and can also occur in men. 
AN usually occurs during adolescence, when accrual of bone 
mass is at its peak. Bone loss and inadequate bone formation 
at this stage of development can lead to severe osteopenia. 3 
BN is perceived as being the less 'harmful' of the two eating 
. disorders. It is important that sufferers are made aware of the 
damaging effects this disorder has on the digestive system. 
These digestive changes can result in electrolyte imbalances, 
which, in turn, damages organs. 
Table 3. Common adverse physical effects of 
bulimia nervosa13 
Dehydration 
Hypokalaemia and cardiac dysrhythmia 
Hypochloremic alkalosis 
Hypomagnesia and hypophosphataemia 
Parotid and salivary gland enlargement 
Abdominal pain 




Gastric or oesophageal rupture (rare but high mortality) 
Psychiatric comorbidities 
Evaluation for concomitant psychiatric illness should be 
routine in individuals with eating disorders since these 
conditions are frequently accompanied by mood, anxiety 
and personality disorders. In addition, AN is frequently 
accompanied by obsessive-compulsive disorder. BN and binge-
eating disorder are often associated with substance abuse 
and impulsive behaviours.3 
Treatment approaches 
Treatment options are available for these eating disorders 
disorders, however, up to 50% of the cases go unrecognised. 
A person with an eating disorder may not disclose symptoms 
or may even conceal them, due to a lack of understanding of 
the impact on their health, ignorance of avai lable treatment, 
shame at the prospect of discussing the symptoms, or 
unwillingness to consider relinquishing them. When eating 
disorders are detected, even dangerously ill patients can be 
averse to accepting appropriate treatment. 3 
The ideal end points of treatment for all eating disorders 
include the following: stabil isation of medical and nutritional 
status, identification and resolution of psychosocia I 
precipitants of the disorder and reestablishment of healthy 
eating patterns. 
Anorexia nervosa 
Finding effective treatments for AN remains a challenge. 
Despite being the 'oldest' eating disorder, AN is highly 
resistant to numerous forms of intervention.1 
Family therapy is the most researched form of treatment 
for AN. The Maudsley model,ls.l) a specific form of family 
therapy, has had encouraging reSUlts. This intervention for 
adolescent patients involves 10-20 family sessions held over 
6-12 months. In the first phase of treatment, the parents are 
directed to take complete control over their anorexic child's 
eating and are coached on finding effective methods to do 
so. Once the child begins to comply with parental authority. 
external control is reduced. The endpoint of this therapy is 
the adolescent's right to age-appropriate autonomy being 
explicitly linked to the resolution of the eating disorder. 1 
The Maudsley model has been particularly effective in 
younger patients with a recent onset of AN. It has been more 
effective than individual therapy. For patients with an older 
age at onset, or a longer history of illness, neither treatment 
appears beneficial. 1 
Cognitive behaviOUral therapy (CBT) is the most frequently 
tested individual treatment for AN. A CBT framework for 
conceptualising and treating AN has been described by Garner. 
Vitousek and Pike (1997).18 The recommended approach 
specifies one to two years of individual therapy for patients 
who begin treatment at low weight, and approximately one 
year for those who are weight restored. 
Antidepressants - There is no empirical basis for the use of 
antidepressants in eating disorders. Fluoxetine is ineffective 
with low-weight patients,19 and initial indications that 
fluoxetine use might support maintenance of weight gain after 
inpatient treatment have not been confirmed. 20 
Inpatient versus Outpatient Care - The National Institute 
for Clinical Excellence (NICE) eating disorders guidelines 
specify that most anorexic patients should be managed on an 
outpatient basis using psychologica I trBatment. 1O Indications 
for inpatient care include extremely low weight (75% or less 
of expected body weight), severe electrolyte imbalances, 
cardiac disturbances, severe or intractable purging, psychosis 
or a high risk of suicide.3 There are numerous arguments for 
minimising the use of inpatient treatment for AN. The benefits 
of more rapid weight gain must be balanced against the 
disadvantages of separation from familiar environment and 
increased identification with the disease.21 Qualitative studies 
reveal that AN patients often view inpatient treatment as 
demeaning and resent the loss of control over their condition 
- although most acknowledge simultaneously that enforced 
intervention can be life-saving in some cases. Another 
remarkable finding is that many of these patients report that 
exposure to 'thinner and more experienced patients' can have 
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deleterious effects, plOmpting wmpetition to be 1he 'best 
anorexic' in the ward.1 
It IS unfortunate that 5"10% of anorexic patiems remain 
resistant to all forms of treatment, despite the best efforts 
mat:le. I Smeil increases in weight as a result of inpatient 
treatment ara not maintained once the person is discharged 
and the Disease becomes a lifelong struggle for the 
anorexic and for those who care atlOut them. Under these 
circumstances, it is important that the family or caregivers 
maintain realistic goals The goal is more to stabilise the 
anorexic individual's health as best as possible rather than to 
'cure' the anorexia? 
Bulimia oervosa 
The vast majority of BN patients Gan be treated as outpatients. 
In-patient or day patient treatment is usually only indir.ated il1 
the event of risk of SUicide or self-harm.!U 
Cognitive behavioural the/apy - The NICE eating disorders 
guidelines recommend a manlJal-based CST for the 
management of bulimia nervDsa. This structured psychotherapy 
was developed by Fairburn, Marclls and Wilson,22 ail opiniDn 
leaders in the arGa of eating disorders. The therapy 'It based 
on a cognitive model pf the methanisms that are thol!ghllo 
Olaintaif) bulimia nerVGsa and aims to enhance motivation 
for change, replace dysfur.cliol1a~ d isting with a regular and 
flexible pattern of eating, decrease concern regarding body 
shape and weight, and prBvBnt relapse. Treatment typicallv 
consists of 16 to 20 sessiDns of individual therapy over four 
to five months Group therapy has also beef) shown to be 
effective with bulimic patients.1 
CST has beell translated into glJided sell-help and self-help 
f()(ms<u~ that can be applied in primary care and for which 
there is good evidence of efficacy in the Austral ian primary 
care setting. Z5 It r&duces the level of general psychiatric 
symptoms and improves self-esteem. Therapeutic improvement 
is reasonably well maintained at one-year follow-up, 
Antidepressants - CBT is reportedly more effective than 
antidepressant medication, particularly in terms of haiting 
binge-ea1ing and pllrging. Evidence Df iOflg-term efficacy 
of antidepressant therapy In bulimic patients is genBraily 
lacking.l The only drug currently approved bV the Foad 
and Drug Administra1iol) (FDA) for the treatment of BN is 
fluoxetine (6Dmg per day).3 DeSipramine {up to 30(]mg/day), 
imipram i ne iup to 30Dmg/day} and fluvoxamine also appear to 
have some efficacy in redlJcing the frequency of bingeing. 2B 
An etectro~ardiogram must be performed to determine 
whether hypokaiaemia Of palpitations are present in both AN 
and BN patients. This is essential to assess the safety ()f any 
planned psychopharmacologic management.3 
Inlerpersonal psychotherapy assiStS patients to identify and 
m()(.Hfy current interpersona I problems that are hypothesised 
to be maintain ing the eating disorder. The treatment is 
nondirective and does nDt fDWS on the eating disorder itself.' 
Interpersonal psychotherapy is regarded a s second-line 
therapy and appears to take longer to generate change than 
CBFI 
Summary 
Eating disorders are associated with serious medical 
CDmp~icatiol)s, yet they often go undetected and untreated. 
Early identification and treatment heighten the chance of 
fasler resolution of the condition, particularly in adolescents, 
Open communication between health care professionals, 
families and the person with the eating disorder should 
always be encouraged. If families call share information and 
support with their anorexic relative and the professional s 
who are treating them, the likelihood of recovery is g&l)erally 
thought to be better? 
Michelle B~llinga~ 8.Pharm. PhD is Senior Lecturer &. Academic Adviser 
Schoal of Pharmac~ and MoleCUlar Sciences al James Cook IJnive,sitv, 
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